
Near the Quad Cities—Camp Liberty is 

set on 245 wooded acres with beautiful 

scenery and modern facilities.

At the heart of camp is the new lodge, 

featuring a commercial kitchen, dining 

facilities, and climate-controlled cabins.  

Along with the new state-of-the-art 

facilities, Camp Liberty still offers rustic 

camping options for adventure seekers.

Requirements:
• A love of children and a commitment to  

their wellbeing

• A high level of energy, enthusiasm, and motivation

• A willingness to share outdoor and leadership  
skills with girls

• A belief in Girl Scout philosophies

• An ability to accept challenges and have fun

Staff Benefits:
• Room and board  • Internship opportunities

• Outdoor recreation • Education and new skills

• Competitive salary • Experience

• Specialized training  • Pre-camp training 
(June 4-10)    (June 11-16)

Positions Available:
• Unit Counselors  • Program Specialists

• Barn Staff  • Lifeguards

• Kitchen Assistants • Leadership Team

There’s lots of water adventures at Camp 
Liberty. The pool is the hottest spot with a 
newly renovated shower house. Flint Lake’s 
15 acres support waterfront activities like 
canoeing, kayaking, and paddleboarding.

The equestrian program is one of the most 
beloved at summer camp. With a new 
equestrian center, indoor arena, and trails, 
girls will have more opportunities to  
connect with one of our 20 camp horses. 
Girls of all riding levels are invited to our 
program—from beginners to wranglers.

Added to the extensive low ropes course 
and beginner zip line, a new high ropes 
course offers eight elements, a 300-foot 
zip line, and a self belayed, 30-foot climbing 
wall. This new feature of camp creates a 
robust challenge program.

“This summer has taught me how to be 

compassionate, to love others, and most 

importantly love myself. People ask me 

why I give up my college summers. And I 

tell them that seeing girls learn that they 

can be independent and strong makes it 

all worth it."  

- Molly, Liberty Counselor

Apply online at GirlScoutsToday.org
Summer Camp runs June 18-August 13. For more  
information contact Director of Outdoor Program,  
Stacy Conforti at StacyC@GirlScoutsToday.org or  
call 800-798-0833.
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